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and subscribe an oath that he will faithfully and impartially discharge
his duties as appraiser according to the best of his ability and that he
is not interested directly or indirectly in any of the lands to be ap-
praised, which oath shall be attached to the report of such appraisal.

Subd. 4. The land agreed to be conveyed shall be sold for not
less than the appraised value thereof. The cost of the survey or ap-
praisal, as provided in subdivision 3, shall be added to and made a
part of the appraised value of the lands to be sold.

Approved June 6,1969.

CHAPTER 1081— H. F. No. 2459

An act relating to counties; county extension committees;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1967, Sections 38.36; 38.37; and 38.38.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 38.36, is
amended to read:

38.36 County extension committee. There shall be pro-
vided in each county an extension committee, consisting of nine mem-
bers, of whom two shall be members of the board of county commis-
sioners, including the chairman and one other member of the county
board selected by the board, the county auditor, and six additional
members five er whem shatt be ooloeted «*4 appointed by the ceunty
beard; ©He frem each ei the several commissienef's dtstriete end the
remaining sisth member ef the county oxteesien eemmittee ehatt to be
selected and appointed at large by the county board as provided in
this section and beginning with the annual meeting held in 2970. H *«
any eettflty at any time &ere be tess &an five county
districts, theft the eeaaty beafd shaft select aad appoint at large ¥fem
the eeefi^e»e er more members te the eeaety extension committee,
B& that the fetf membership ef the committee wiH be maintained? K at
any time there be mere tha» five eeaety commissioner districts? tfee»
the membership ef the ocunty extension committee tfi any etteh
ceunty shaU be inereased in number te provide fepfcseatatiefl $er each

distriet en the eeunty estension e«»mi««e ef that
eesnty. tn 4054 t^ve e^ the members ef Ae ee«flty extension cemmit
tee sha*l be appointed fef a te«n expiring ea ti*e date ef *e annual
meeting e? the beard er e&anty cemmiasionefs m ^-955, fc#e ler a
term CKpiring en the date ef the anm»a* meeting ef the beare el
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commiflsienci'D « 1956, and twe re* a term expiring ea the
date ef the aaa«el meetiag el &e beard ef ceBPty eemmissioaora ia
•4-9£?r In 4^55 7970 and each year thereafter, the board of county
commissioners at their annual meeting shall select and appoint on an
at large basis for a term of three years that number of the county ex-
tension committee as is required to fill the memberships on that com-
mittee expiring at that time. Except lef the twe members e¥ the beafd
Of county owiTifni u y loners ttiici TIIC ooufity ftiiQitoFj only porn ons fl^-
ttvely ongagod in agriculture as thei? principal sewee el livelihood
sh*y be eligible fe* appointment te e* membership e» the eettaty e»-
temtoa e©m»ittee except in any ee«aty whore ene er more cemmis-

fetfiet er 4ifltriete lies e* J*e entirely ¥ftthin tiw eerporate
0? afly viHage er vtftages; ef etty e* eities? er e»y eemeioatten «l the
samdr e»e member may be a peraea whe « net actively engaged *»
a&riigulturo providing feis ppincipat sewee ef livelihood is oloscly aaco
eSte^ with -e? dependent ttpeft agrieultufc. Net mere tfca» ene me«-
bef ^ ^» eettfrty exteasien eemfnittee shaft be eetoeted frem er reside
ia a porticulap tewftskip? e4^ vttlage er ether municipality, b«t these
shall always be at least fe'e wemea members ef the eemmHtee.- Viftie*e
merd tha» eae eommi^siener's fetfiet lies entirely witai» a eity er eit-
*esr er within a village OP villages, et within any combination ef the
same; seen addkiieoal porsens as ate roquigod te previde a cemptetc
eemmtttee mofnborohip beyond these coloctcd *« the nermal raeneeF
hefginbcforc provie'cd shall be ehesen at large frein ^e ether eem-
missioncr 4istfietS7 In cooperation with the dean of the Institute of
Agriculture of the University of Minnesota, or his delegated repre-
sentative, the county extension committee, each year, on or before the
second Monday of July, shall prepare a budget showing the total
funds available and needed, and shall recommend by resolution to the
board of county commissioners the amount of county funds necessary
for the maintenance, support, and expenses of the county extension
work in agriculture and home economics during the following year,
which shall not be less than $1,500, and shall not exceed $35,000,
and except further that in counties having a total area of 150 or more
full or fractional congressional townships the sum shall not exceed
$55,000, and in such counties such money may be levied over and
above any tax limitation now existing, and a copy of such budget and
resolution shall be presented by the county auditor to the board of
county commissioners. It shall be the duty of the board of county
commissioners at its regular meeting in July or January, as the case
may be, to consider the recommended county share of money neces-
sary for the maintenance, support, and expenses of county extension
work in agriculture and home economics during the following year.
For these purposes the board of county commissioners may appropri-
ate^ money annually? from the general revenue fund not less than
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$1,500 and not to exceed the specified limits hereinbefore provided,
and may include the same in the annual levy of county taxesr or the
amount so set aside shall be appropriated from the general revenue
fund of the county, and the board of county commissioners may make
a special levy for county extension purposes or both. The amount of
money so set aside and appropriated by the board of county commis-
sioners for any county for these purposes shall constitute a fund to be
known as the county extension fund, which shall be paid out by or-
ders of the dean of the Institute of Agriculture of the University of
Minnesota, or his delegated representative, for salaries of the agents
employed, their employees, and other expenses incident to the work
of such agents in improving agriculture and home economics and im-
proving and bettering the marketing of farm products within the ap-
propriation available. No order for the application of these funds for
the purposes named shall be issued until the expenditure shall have
been audited and signed by the county auditor. In the event there is
an unexpended balance of the county extension fund at the end of any
year, this balance shall be carried over or reappropriated within the
limits of the appropriation hereinbefore specified.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 38.37, is amended
to read:

38.37 County extension committee; program, county
agents. The county extension committee shall, annually, formulate
a program of work in agriculture and home economics in cooperation
with the agricultural extension division of the University of Minnesota
and the United States Department of Agriculture. For the purpose of
putting this program into operation it shall be the duty of the county
extension committee, acting with the dean of the Institute of Agricul-
ture of the University of Minnesota, or his delegated representative,
and in accordance with county and University personnel administra-
tion procedures to engage employ a suitable and qualified person or
persons for such work to be known as county extension agents. Ne
eewrty exteflsieft agent shell fee continued t» «*y county whose serv-
ices p*eve unsatisfactory te the county extcasien committee.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 38.38, is amended
to read:

38.38 County extension committees, duties. The duties of
the members of the county extension committee, in addition to those
hereinbefore specified, shall be to encourage the cooperation of all in-
dividuals and organizations to make profitable use of extension activi-
ties. It shall elect its own chairman and vice-chairman, who shall
serve for one year. The county extension agent shall give aid and ad-
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vice to all residents of the county when called upon, when the object
is to improve the science, art and business of agriculture and home
economics and subjects related thereto. The county auditor shall act
as secretary of such county extension committee, and keep a record of
all its proceedings, and shall forward copies of all resolutions appro-
priating funds by the county commissioners to the dean of the Insti-
tute of Agriculture of the University of Minnesota. The members of
the county extension committee shall serve without pay? provided
heweve? that they may be reimbursed for expenses or may receive a
per diem allowance in accordance with Minnesota Statutes, Section
375.47, except county commissioners who may be entitled to such
compensation and paid in like manner as for committee services as
county commissioners but subject to the provisions of Section
375.055, Subdivision 5 paid at cuatemary mifoago fates fof the county
ror mites necessarily traveled *fi attending mootinga e£ the committee,
ass OP retHtottrsoQ irottt toe general revenue rund ©r $ne county top
saefe mileage and ethef necessary expenses inoafred, except members
\VHO ftf C QtQO fHcnlOO FG Wr tllG D6Q.ru wr CDUHtV CO 111 111 1SG1 vrrCrS

may be en4ittc4 te seeh eompMtsatien and pei4 H* tifce mannef as
eesttmttee services as eewnty

Approved June 6, 1969.

CHAPTER 1082—H. F. No. 2462

[Coded]

An act relating to education; the school census in connection
therewith; amending Minnesota Statutes 1967, Chapter 120, by add-
ing a section; and repealing Minnesota Statutes 1967, Sections
120.09 and 144.31.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Chapter 120, is amended
by adding a section to read:

[120.095] Education; school census. Subdivision 1.
Except as otherwise provided in this section, the school board of
each district shall cause to be taken an enumeration, called the school
census of all persons under 21 years of age on September 1 during the
year the census is taken. The school census shall show the name and
date of birth of each person required to be enumerated and the name
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